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OTFAWA (NUP- The Canadian travel, responslbilty, good pay and

Ame, or<Ss has fanned ù a diii afferent kIid of lfestyle.'
rund die counry n seatch of Working thrptjgh the Canada

unIvetsity gradutés who ws*it a Ernployrnent Centres on campus,
lob sturting at about $21)»Da year. recruiters. from 37 offices nation-
*An theïr hvingtrouble find- wide are visling every college and

recuit wih dgres -espe- univeritywherethey're permitted,
ca# facoptiônes and engineers n. erviewing candidates. -Lait year

Mai. Lawrence Garvin, "ho tbey hlred 436 DECs.
maes the final choice on who 8ets Amy recrulters are not weicome
int1o earny's Drct ýntry Officer at Concordia University in Mont-.
(DM~)profflm, says is a chance malin the spring of 1964, Concor-
young Canadmans sbouldn't pai dia students narrowly passed a
up.1 Military-Free Zone referndum,

We are Nirng, we're a good ameriding the student councl con-
organizatiort and it>s a heck of a lot stitution to forbid student gtoups
of fun" Carvin said. "i'm in the from inviting rniitary recmîiters.
.armoured division. We're the ories Lat year, the Association inter-
who drive the tanks and shoot the nationale des ýetucrints en scien-
guns. And it's a lot of fun" ces, economleet sciences (AIESEC>

"We've gct a requioerneniý for 'nvited the ýarmy to a career day,
just about any university degree but later were forced to withdraw
Soing," Garvin sald. "We'll take the invitation.
people." If a graduate gets through the'

He listed açivantages such as interviewvs, he is sent to Chilllwack,

drive tanks., shoot. guns, hayêfun
B.C. for ni rorternweeks of basic
training.

"You're taught a certain amoirnt
of steali armi. lits very demanding
physkcaIiy,» Garvin said.,

'lThere are lots of outdoor activi-
ties... putting people in stress situa-
tionsto see how mudi their leader-
ship abilîhies go down as their lack
of seep goes up. That klnd of
tblng."'

Recruits are permitted to drop
out anytime. duning the training,
but the army refuses to say how
malny'did lst year. After training,
the new officers haveto sign up for
three year's duty. At that point,
they get to choose again if they
want to continue with the armny.

Some people can't get jobs
though. Lasi year, only 64 of the
DEOs were women. Women can-
not serve on boa~rd ship or in com-
bat aris'

And thé army refuses homosex-

uals. "W. have,'in the pist, been
releasingpeople fur what we cali

sxa eiancy," Garvin said.
He .sald recruiters don't ask

directly if. a person Ws'gay, but they
do ask what retatlonships they have.

WhiIe desperate toentice engi-
meers, the army hs not as s#nooth as
It shouici be. Two weeks ago recrul-
ters scheduied a talk at Carleton
when- ail engineering students were
in dass. No one attended, so recrui-
ters rescheduled i for later in the
day when people could corne.

A recruiterfor Mutet Elecrancs

in Ottawa coqpflrmed that armypay,
about $10-1900 a month Up to $32-
34,000 a year afrer three years, i
competitive wlth pay ln the pnivate
tedor

'An you don't even have to love
the QI*een,. Garvin, who's been in
the army more than 20 years, but
ôniy recently got an Ottawa desk
job, said three kinds of people
enlit:.

"People who want a job, peopleWh o Ik. the outdor life, and peo-
pie wbo want to serve the country."~

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposes
You may pick-up:

An officiai tees receipt (if tees are paid ln full)

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northeastcomer of the Main floor of the
Central-Academic Building

between
8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

February 10-12, 1986 (Mofl.-Wed.)
and

8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
February 13-14, 1986 (Thurs.- Fni.)

Please B ring identification
Office of the Comptroller
Fees Division

The U of A Students Union
preseiùs

A Free Noon Hour Lecture on

Sexual Haraàssment
OnCampus

oir "Thë Lecherous Pro fessor"
by M.. Biflie Wright'Dziech

12 Noon., J-Anuary 31
SUB THEATRE
Free Of Charge

Openlol he Pulic
Figher education faces a problemn of epidemki proportions. 0f the six million
women enrolled in college each year, more than one million wiIl experience
some form of sexual harassment by their male professors. In this lecture THE
LECHEROUS PROFESSOR, the first examination of sexual harassment on
cadipus, Billie Wright Dziech presents an articulate analysis of the subject.
Moved by her personal experiences with students in -higher education, this
courageous worman spent four years coliecting the stories of student victims,
Ivterviewing.ficulty and educators, and analyzing the research on this often
invisible problern. Thepresentation describes t he typical lecherous professor,

ýhow he woîics; and how he affects hisylctims. Most important of all,she offers
positive steps'that,.students, parents,, adIministrators 'and faculty can take to
prevent sexual harrassnient on campus. The presentation is critical, realistic,
and opqmst aboût th e future.

*Iday,

LYou're alw8yS somebody

specilat 
O

TOMORROW
JANUARY 31

is open-ing his new
pizza place

11712 - 87 Ave.
He wîII be Iooking for Vouf!

439-8135

OPEN 24 HOURS,A DAY, 7 DAYS
DjPWEEK

f INDOOR TENNIS..
Play with the Pro's at the

Mayfield Inn Recreationi Centre

Edmontons exclusive
Indoor tennis contre.
lrralning centre of
International tennis star
Helen Koiesi.

SPECIAL STU DENT
RATES 60%1/

'OFF

Includet:
ci 8 Indoor bsnis courts. o Swimmlng Pool
* 6 Racqutail/3 squash courts 0 Sism mcOm
* Aerobics & Body Tonlng e Sauna

class.s 0 Jacuzi
* Exoýrcis e.quipm.nt o Towel service & Iockers

ONLY 100 MembershiPs avliable.
Offer expires March 15186

For additlonal membershlp information piease phone

489-3381
rnoy1Iae1d 1n

AICREATION CENTRE
16675 - 109 Avenue 489-3381

Present your U of A
Student or Staff

I.LY. card for.
Special pizza pride8-


